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Research Dary by Dr David Pennell
Solanum quitoense, a new
greenhouse crop for Centra’
Europe

Apex seals above the screens eliminate cold air drift along the
bay.

Side screens throughout play an important role in the avoidance
of cold spots.

means that I now have the
option to vary irrigation
timings, quantities and EC in
every zone according to the
tomato variety and stage of
growth. says Chris. Varieties
‘

include Solarino from Rijk
Zwaan, Apetetio from Gautier
and a new block of Garrincha
from Enza Zaden.
The drain collection,
recirculation and slow sand
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filter disinfection system
originally installed by 0MW in
2007 has been extended to
cater for the increased
capacity.
Getting the produce from the
whole site to the new
packhouse efficiently is a top
priority, so an internal
transport system now links
the packhouse to both the
new and existing glass, while
a new fleet of electric double
hydraulic platform trolleys for
crop work and a Quattro
scissor maintenance trolley
will ensure maximum
efficiency in the crop rows. A
spray robot, scheduled for
delivery in February, will
considerably reduce labour
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and chemical costs for crop
protection at Red Roofs
Nursery.
The consumer is driving
increasing demand for locally
grown produce and giving UK
growers the opportunity to
increase their share of total
consumption. But the
consumer also expects a
high quality, fresh product
bursting with flavour and this
is only achievable through
investment in modern
technology and the
application of knowledge and
experience. The investment
at Red Roofs Nursery is
another demonstration that
UK growers are ready for the
challengel
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The Lulo (Solanum
quitoense Lam.), an
underutilized fruit crop
originally from the Andes, is
still widely unknown,
however its delicious taste
(The fruit has a citrus flavour,
sometimes described as a
combination of rhubarb
and lime )and high nutrition
values could soon see it as
a high potential greenhouse
crop in Central Europe,
although production might
be limited by seasonal
fluctuations in day length
due to its parentage.
Scientists at the EcologicalBotanical Garden, University
of Bayreuth, studied Lulo’s
reproductive development
and yield in regard to
seasonal photoperiod and
supplemental lighting in
winter (Scientia
Horticulturae). Seeds were
sown twice a year on 15
February and 20 June 2012
and grown under natural
light conditions so that
flowering started in summer
(natural long-day) and winter
(natural short-day),

respectively. Lulo flower
initiation and fruit set occurs
throughout the year and
timing is not significantly
different between plants
grown under long-day
(natural, artificial) and those
grown under short-day
conditions. However, flower
development is affected by
photoperiod as first time
from bud to fruit set and
therefore harvest begin was
accelerated at long-days.
The proportion of
hermaphroditic flowers
increased in natural, not
artificial long-days probably
due to higher light intensity.
Summer blooming plants
bore more fruits (15 fruits
per plant) than winter
blooming ones (10 fruits).
Supplemental lighting in
winter only increased fruit
number to a comparable
amount as in summer but
not yield. Surprisingly,
blooming and fruiting period
was conspicuously longer
when flowering started
under natural conditions in
winter and therefore lasted
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The new feed rigs and irrigation manifold provide the flexibility
to deliver different feeds for each variety.
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until spring. So regarding
this whole blooming period
total yield was even higher
when plants were grown
during winter without
supplemental lighting. In
conclusion, reproduction of
Lulo plants is not restricted
to a certain seasonal day
length indicating that this
crop is suitable for yearround fruit production under
greenhouse conditions in
Central Europe. Sowing
twice a year ensures a yearround production. Long-

days accelerated harvest
and increased fruit number
but not yield but artificial
lighting in winter does not
enhance yield compared to
ambient light.
•

Flowering control of ornamental
crops with LED lamps
Photoperiodic lighting from
lamps with a moderate ratio
of red [R (600—700 nm)] to
far-red [FR (700—800 nm)]
light effectively promotes
flowering of long-day plants
(LDPs). Because of spectral
controllability, long life span,
and energy efficiency, lightemitting diodes (LEDs) have
emerged as an alternative to
conventional light sources,
such as incandescent (INC)
and high-pressure sodium
(HPS) lamps.
Scientists at Michigan State
University coordinated
grower trials with five
commercial greenhouse
nurseries to investigate the
efficacy of R + white (W) +
FR LED5, with an R:FR of
0.82, to regulate flowering of
daylength-sensitive
ornamental crops
(HortTechnology). Ageratum,
calibrachoa, dahlia, dianthus,
petunia, snapdragon and
verbena were grown under
natural short days (SD5) with
4-hour night-interruption (NI)
lighting provided by the R +
w + FR LEDs or
conventional lamps typically
used by each grower.

Two companies used HPS
lamps, whereas the other
sites used INC lamps. In
addition, a natural SD
treatment, a truncated 9hour SD treatment, or a
compact fluorescent lamp
(CFL) NI treatment was
provided at three different
sites. With few exceptions,
time to flower and flowering
percentage of the bedding
plant crops tested were
similar under the R + W + FR
LEDs to that under the
conventional lamps at all
sites. At MSU, ageratum,
dianthus, petunia,
snapdragon, and verbena
flowered earlier under NI
lighting treatments than
under 9-hour SDs. In
addition, plant height and
visible flower bud or
inflorescence number at
flowering were similar under
the R + W + FR LEDs and
INC lamps for most crops.
Therefore, we conclude that
the R + W + FR LEDs are as
effective as lamps
traditionally used in
greenhouses at controlling
flowering of photoperiodic
plants.
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